Priorities:  
1. Improve quality of life for all Grady County residents  
2. Promote healthy lifestyles  
   Work through government, private citizens, business, and social service agencies

Major Outcomes:  
* Reorganized Get Fit Grady County & Grady County Interagency Council into one; **Interagency & Community Coalition of Grady County**  
* Provided education & enrollment for Medicare prescription drug coverage  
* Assisted community access to health & resource agencies  
* Encouraged community activity & fitness through walking clubs  
* Researching feasibility of new Walking trails

A Lil’ Bit About Us….  
Get Fit Grady County & Grady County Interagency Council merged into the Interagency & Community Coalition of Grady County in order to concentrate efforts and maximize support of promoting healthy lifestyles. The Call to Action forum in July was successful in drawing community, agency and legislative support of the Coalition’s efforts. In the short months since then, the Coalition has been working hard to organize and increase support and awareness as well as set a two year strategic plan into place that will make a true impact on creating healthy lifestyles in our community. The organizational committee is working toward recognition as a 503c entity, which will allow us to expand further. Health & fitness are high priorities for the walking trails & walking club committees. At our November strategic planning meeting, we will focus on top community needs and work together toward making positive changes for young and old in our county.

Partners
Grady County Health Dept.  
Social Security Administration  
Workforce Oklahoma  
Great Plains Childcare Resource & Referral  
Girl Scout—Sooner Council  
YMCA  
OSU Extension  
OHCE  
OESC

Workforce Dev. ASCOG  
Chickasha Chamber of Commerce  
Grady Memorial Hosp  
Wichita Mtns Prevention Network  
Heartland Hospice & Home Health  
Special Young Adults  
Washita Valley Community Action Center – Head Start  
Canadian Valley Tech Center

Key Activities
- Merged Coalitions  
- Medicare Part D Enrollment Event, Chickasha  
- Grady County Health & Resource Fair, Chickasha  
- Call to Action Forum  
- Walk This Weigh Chickasha Kick Off & Health Screening  
- Strategic Planning Session  
- Walk This Weigh Chickasha & International Walking Club  
- Continually update the Grady County Resource Guide
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